ABSTRACT
Introduction
During the past two decades, the Gram-positive bacterium Bacillus megaterium is being increasingly used as a host for heterologous gene expression on a laboratory and industrial scale for high-yield synthesis of various intra-and extracellular proteins (4, 7, 28) . this is largely due to the development of multiple tools for heterologous gene expression, including: (a) shuttle vectors allowing gene cloning in E. coli as a host and subsequent gene expression in B. megaterium (6, 7, 15) ; (b) gene expression systems based on xylose and sucrose inducible promoters (5, 21) and phage RnA polymerase driven systems (8, 23) ; (c) various strains and mutants suitable for industrial applications and growing metabolite data allowing efficient cultivation at different scales and high yield recombinant protein production (7, 13, 28) . Despite all these advantages, the shuttle vectors currently available only allow to use traditional gene cloning into multiple cloning sites (McS) of the vectors, to utilize DnA digestion with restriction enzymes and to ligate the compatible ends of the DnA fragments. that is why, the development of shuttle vectors suitable for application of site-specific recombinational DNA-cloning systems could largely facilitate the multiple constructions of E. coli/B. megaterium expression vectors offering application of sequence-independent recombinational cloning (16) . the combination of the latter with a seamless DnA fusion method could further empower the capacity for recombinant gene cloning and expression with such vectors (1) .
our recent studies demonstrated that hot springs in Bulgaria are inhabited by thermophilic microbial communities of rich biodiversity, suitable as a source for sequence-based cloning of novel genes encoding thermostabile proteins, (2, 11, 26) . During our research on sequence-based metagenomic cloning of new genes from glycosyl hydrolase families Gh13 and Gh57 retrieved from hot spring DnA samples and their following expression in B. megaterium, we encountered several problems related to the needs of multiple cloning in expression vectors, as well as, multiple gene fusion cloning and characterization of the enzyme activity and thermal stability of the expressed recombinant proteins. this stimulated us to develop more flexible and efficient cloning tools directed to here we present the construction of a Gateway shuttle vector for cloning and expression in E. coli and B. megaterium hosts. together with the applications of the previously established PcR fusion/Gateway cloning procedure, it makes possible the execution of various sequence-independent seamless cloning tasks. The efficiency of the vector and proposed cloning procedure is demonstrated through cloning of the GFPuv green fluorescent protein reporter gene (GFP) and its fusion with the well characterized Bacillus licheniformis α-amylase A gene (BlA), used as a model for Gh13 glycosyl hydrolases. The thermal stability of the fluorescence intensity and α-amylase activity of the expressed GFP-BLA fusion protein are characterized. the possible applications of the constructed shuttle vector, cloning procedure and GFP-fusions for expression and characterization of new metagenomic cloned genes, with a special interest to the thermostable α-amylases, are discussed.
SEAMLESS GFP AND GFP-AMYLASE CLONING IN GATEWAY SHUTTLE VECTOR, EXPRESSION OF THE RECOMBINANT PROTEINS IN E. COLI AND BACILLUS MEGATERIUM AND ASSESSMENT OF THE GFP-AMYLASE THERMOSTABILITY

Materials and Methods
Construction of a Gateway shuttle vector and entry clones the plasmid pMM1525 was purchased from MoBitec Gmbh, and pDonR/Zeo and pDeSt17 from invitrogen inc. For construction of the Gateway shuttle vector pMMc, part of the plasmid pMM1525 was PCR amplified using the primers MMF (5'-cttgcggagaactgtgaatgc), MMR (5'-aacggcaactggctgtttat) and Phusion high fidelity DNA polymerase (Thermo Scientific). After agarose electrophoresis and gel purification, the amplified PCR fragment was blunt-end ligated with a Frame A (attR1/cm R /ccd/attR2) cassette (invitrogen inc.). competent E. coli DB3.1 cells were prepared and transformation was performed according to inoue et al. (9) . chloramphenicol resistant colonies carrying the pMMc Gateway shuttle vector were selected after transformation of E. coli cells with the DnAs from the ligation reaction. the entry clone pXZ was generated after a first PCR amplification of the XylR/pXylA'-SP lipAMcS cassette from pMM1525 by the primers XF (5'-aaaaagcaggctaaggtgagggtggagacaga), XR (5'-agaaagctgggtcgcaagaattgattggctc), a second amplification of the PCR products with the attB adapter primers B1 (5'-ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggct) and B2 (5'-ggggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggt) and a subsequent Gateway BP Clonase II cloning of the amplified DNA fragment in pDonR/Zeo, as described in the manufacturer's instructions (10) . the zeocin resistant colonies carrying the entry clone were obtained after transformation of E. coli DHα cells with DnAs from the BP clonase reaction. the entry clone pBlAZ was generated after PCR amplification of the B. licheniformis α-amylase A gene (BLA) from genomic DNA isolated from a B. licheniformis accession maintained in the collection of the Institute of Microbiology, Sofia, by the primers BLAF (5'-ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggctca aatcttaaagggacgctgatgc agtattttg) and BlAR (5'-ggggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggtctatct ttgaacataa attgaaaccgaccc). The amplified DNA fragment was Gateway BP clonase ii cloned in the pDonR/Zeo vector. the entry clone pGFPZ was constructed in a similar way, after PCR amplification of the GFPuv-coding sequence from pGFPuv (clontech laboratories inc.) with the primers GFPF (5'-ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggctgcaaaggagaagaact) and GFPR (5'-gggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggtttacttgtacagctcgtcca).
PCR fusion/ Gateway cloning and expression clones the PcR fusion/Gateway cloning followed the procedure described by Atanassov et al. (1) . For cloning of the pXG expression clone, the two fused fragments, XylR/pXylA' and GFP, were first PCR amplified from plasmid pXZ, using the primers M13F (5'-gtaaaacgacggccagt, universal primer) and XGR (5'-agttcttctcctttgctcattgtacatttccccctttga, fusion primer), and from plasmid pGFPZ, using the XGF (5'-tcaaagggggaaatgtacaatgagcaaaggagaagaact, fusion primer) and M13R (5'-caggaaacagctatgac, universal primer). note that the XGR and XGF primers are complementary to each other. The gel purified PCR fragments were fused using a single overlap extension reaction. the reaction consists of 10 µL of 2x Phusion master mix (Thermo Scientific) and 5 µL of each PCR amplified fragment. It is recommended to use more than 100 ng DnA from each PcR fragment. no primers were added to the overlap extension mixture. the reaction mix was incubated at 98 °c for 30 s, 60 °c for 1 min, and 72 °c for 7 min. Although in most cloning experiments the hybridization of the fused ends of the two PcR fragments at 60 °C gives good results, a significant difference in the melting temperatures of the 'fusion' primers may require a change in the annealing temperature. the DnA obtained after the overlap extension reaction was purified by a PCR purification kit and used for Gateway lR clonase ii cloning. the lR reaction mixture consists of 7 μl (approx. 20 ng to 50 ng) of the purified DNAs, mixed with 1 μL (approx. 150 ng) of pMMC vector and 2 μL of Gateway LR Clonase II enzyme mix. The reaction conditions and Proteinase K treatment were according to the manufacturer's instructions (10) . the DnAs from the reaction mixture were further used for transformation of E. coli DHα cells and selection of ampicillin (Amp) resistant colonies containing the pMXG expression clone. the pMXG was used for subsequent construction of the entry clone pXGZ through PCR amplification of the XylR/pXylA'/GFP fragment from pMXG with B1 and B2 primers and Gateway/BP clonase ii cloning of the PCR amplified fragment into pDONR/Zeo. the pMXGA expression clone was constructed by using the PcR fusion/Gateway cloning procedure described above. the two fused XylR/pXylA'/GFP and BlA fragments we generated after PCR amplification from pXGZ with primers M13F and GAR (5'-gcatcagcgtccctttaagcttgtacagctcgtcca, fusion primer) and from pBlAZ with primers GAF (5'-tggacgagctgtacaagcttaaagggacgctgatgc, fusion primer) and M13R.
the pDeSt17-BlA and pDeSt17-GFP expression clones were constructed through Gateway lR clonase ii cloning of BlA and GFP coding regions from pBlAZ and pGFPZ entry clones into the pDeSt17 destination vector. the expression clones obtained after transformation of E. coli DHα cells were further transferred in E. coli Bl21(De3) cells for protein expression.
The DNA sequence of all PCR amplified and cloned DNA fragments was verified through sequencing (Macrogene Inc.) with universal primers and specific primers XSP (5'-agagagttgccctggagaca) and GSF (5'-gtcgacacaatctgcccttt).
Protein expression cells from -80 °c glycerol stocks derived from single ampicillin resistant E. coli DHα colonies carrying pMXG or pMXGA were streaked on lB(Amp) plates. Single colonies from the fresh cultures were used as inocula for 100 ml liguid lB cultures, 100 mg/l ampicillin, cultivated at 25 °c, 190 r/min for 16°h without applying any induction, till reaching oD 600 of 2.
Single colonies carrying pDeSt17-BlA and pDeSt17-GFP, collected from fresh lB(Amp) plates, were used as inocula for 100 ml liquid lB cultures, 100 mg/l ampicillin, cultivated at 25 °c, 190 r/min. After reaching oD 600 of 0.3, the cultures were induced by adding 1 mmol/l iPtG and further cultivated for about 16 h, till reaching oD 600 of 2.
the B. megaterium MS941 (MoBitec Gmbh) protoplasts were prepared and transformed with pMXG and pMXGA plasmid DnAs according to Biedendieck (3) . Single tetracycline (tet) resistant colonies or -80 °c glycerol stocks of them were streaked on lB (tet) plates. Single colonies from the fresh cultures were used for inoculation of 5 ml liguid lB cultures, 10 mg/l tetracycline, 30 °c, 190 r/min, and cultivated overnight. one milliliter of each culture was used to inoculate the main 100 ml culture. After reaching oD 600 of 0.4, the cultures were induced by adding 0.5 % (w/v) xylose.
For evaluation of the levels of GFP and GFP-BlA expression during the cultivation, 1.8 ml samples were taken from the main liquid cultures at different time points. cells were collected by centrifugation at 14000 g for 1 min and resuspended in 300 µl lysis buffer (1 mg/ml lysozyme, 100 mmol/l nacl, 10 mmol/l nah 2 Po 4 , ph 7.0). the samples were incubated at 30 °c for 30 min and stored at -80 °c till analysis.
For protein extraction, the main liquid cultures were cooled on ice and the cells were collected by centrifugation at 4000 g, 15 min, 4 °c. the cells were resuspended in 1/4 volume of 100 mmol/l nacl, 10 mmol/l nah 2 Po 4 , ph 7.0 buffer, collected again via centrifugation and resuspended in lysis buffer containing 5 mg/ml lysozyme to oD 600 of 20. the cells were incubated on ice for 30 min and stored at -80 °c till analysis.
Thermolysis and thermal treatments the extraction of thermostable proteins from all samples stored at -80 °c was performed through thermolysis and precipitation of the denatured thermosensitive proteins and genomic DnAs. the cell samples were thawed and incubated at 50 °c for 20 min. the heated samples were incubated on ice for 10 min and the denatured cellular proteins and genomic DnAs were precipitated via centrifugation at 18000 g, 10 min, 4 °c. the supernatant protein samples were transferred into new tubes and used for further analysis.
the protein samples were incubated at various temperatures from 60 °c to 80 °c through 5 °c. equal volumes of the treated samples were transferred into new tubes for 1 min, 3 min, 5 min, 7 min, 10 min, 15 min and 20 min thermal treatment at the abovementioned temperatures. the collected samples were incubated on ice for 20 min and the precipitated proteins were pelleted via centrifugation at 18000 g, 10 min, 4 °c. the collected supernatant protein samples were used for measurement of fluorescent intensity and analysis of α-amylase activity.
Measurement of fluorescence intensity
The GFP or GFP-BLA fluorescence intensity of the protein samples was measured with twinkle lB970 Fluorescence Microplate Reader (Berthold technologies). the control protein samples from parallel cultivated and processed cells not expressing GFP or GFP-BlA were used for evaluation and subtraction of the fluorescence background from other cellular proteins. The relative fluorescence intensity for each sample was calculated in percentages. The highest fluorescence intensity value measured in the set of samples analyzed in parallel was considered to be 100 %.
Measurement of amylase activity
The α-amylase activity of the protein samples was assayed by the dinitrosalicylic acid (DnS) method for analysis of reducing sugars according to Miller (17) . the assay was adapted and carried out on an lKB 5060-006 microplate reader (lKB, Austria). the enzyme reaction was incubated at 70 °c for 1 h. the absorbance was measured at 540 nm. one unit of enzyme is defined as the amount of enzyme which liberates 1 µmol reducing sugar (using D-Glucose as a standard) per minute under the experimental conditions. The α-amylase activity of all BlA and GFP-BlA samples was evaluated against control samples expressing only GFP, cultivated and processed in parallel to the first samples. The α-amylase activity measured for the control GFP samples was subtracted from the α-amylase activity of the BlA and GFP-BlA samples in order to estimate the BlA activity alone. the measurement for each sample was done in triplicate. Data analysis and single factor AnoVA testing was performed using Microsoft excel (Microsoft).
Results and Discussion
Gateway shuttle vector construction the Gateway shuttle vector for cloning and expression of recombinant genes in E. coli and B. megaterium was constructed on the basis of the shuttle vector pMM1525, as illustrated in Fig. 1a . A large 5714 bp part of the vector pMM1525 was PCR amplified using the MMF x MMR primer pair. The amplified fragment includes two replication origin regions in E. coli and B. megaterium and two genes, AmpR and TetR, conferring antibiotic resistance in each host. All PCR amplifications were performed with the high-fidelity Phusion™ DnA polymerase, resulting in no PcR errors in the performed cloning experiments. The PCR amplified fragment of pMM1525 was blunt-end ligated with a FrameA (attR1/ cm R /ccd/attR2) cassette to generate pMMc1 and pMMc2 Gateway compatible shuttle vectors for cloning and expression in E. coli and B. megaterium. the only difference between the two vectors is the orientation of the FrameA cassette. the constructed shuttle vectors allow sequence-independent Gateway LR Clonase II cloning of each DNA fragment flanked by attL1/attL2 recombination sites (10) . the constructed Gateway shuttle vectors are readily maintained in E. coli DB3.1 cells for use in further cloning experiments. PCR fusion/Gateway cloning of GFP and GFP-BLA genes the seamless cloning of GFP and GFP-BlA genes into the constructed Gateway shuttle vectors is illustrated in Fig. 2 (21) . in E.coli, the pXylA' promoter is constitutively expressed (12) . the entry clone pXZ containing the XylR/pXylA' repressor/promoter system was constructed after the entire XylR/pXylA'-SP lipA -MCS cassette was PCR amplified with attB-tailed primers and Gateway cloned into pDonR/Zeo (Fig. 1b) . the other two entry clones used in this study, pGFPZ and pBlAZ, were generated after PCR amplification and Gateway cloning into pDonRZeo of the reading frames of the GFPuv variant of the green fluorescent protein gene and Bacillus licheniformis α-amylase A gene (BLA). Within the first round of the PCR fusion/Gateway cloning, the attl1/XylR/pXylA' region of the entry clone pXZ and the GFP/attL2 region of the entry clone pGFPZ were PCR amplified by pairs of universal M13 and specific 'fusion' primers (Fig. 2a) . Following the overlap extension-mediated seamless fusion of the two DnA fragments, the fused XylR/pXylA'-GFP fragment flanked by the attL1/attL2 sites was directly Gateway lR clonase ii cloned into the constructed pMMc1 and pMMc2 vectors. this generated the pMXG1 and pMXG2 expression clones. Since the XylR/pXylA' repressor/promoter system is constitutively expressed in E.coli, ampicillin resistant green fluorescent colonies carrying the expression clones with an attB1/ XylR/pXylA'-GFP/attB2 fusion gene were directly observed after transformation of E.coli DH5α cells with the DNAs from the lR clonase reactions and placing the Petri dishes on a UV transiluminator. A similar number of fluorescent colonies were obtained after cloning into both the pMMc1 and the pMMc2 vector, suggesting that the cloning efficiency and expression of the cloned genes is not influenced by the orientation of the attR1/cm R /ccd/attR2 cassette in these vectors.
(a)
Seq-X/GFP Seq-GFP/BlA the expression vector carrying the GFP-BlA fusion was constructed in the second round of cloning (Fig. 2b) . First, the constructed XylR/pXylA'-GFP fusion gene was Gateway BP clonase ii cloned into pDonR/Zeo, generating the entry clone pXGZ. Following the seamless PcR fusion/Gateway cloning procedure, the PCR amplified fragments carrying attL1/XylR/ pXylA'-GFP from pXGZ and BlA/attl2 from pBlAZ were fused and cloned into pMMc1 to generate the expression clone pMXGA. As with the previous cloning, green fluorescent colonies carrying expression clones with an attB1/XylR/pXylA'-GFP-BlA/attB2 fusion gene were observed directly after transformation of E.coli DH5α cells. The correct seamless fusions between (XylR/pXylA')/GFP fragments and (XylR/pXylA'-GFP)/BLA fragments were confirmed through sequencing of the cloned region in pMXGA, demonstrated in Fig. 3. Possible expanding of the cloning scenarios the PcR fusion/Gateway cloning procedure described above employed for seamless gene cloning in the constructed pMMc Gateway shuttle vector is sequence-independent, straightforward and allows a substantial scale-up and simultaneous construction of a larger number of expression vectors. Moreover, the only difference in the consumables needed to carry out different cloning experiments are the 'fusion' primers. this allows cost-effective construction of various expression vectors through maintaining only a single stock of high-fidelity DNA polymerase. An important feature of this cloning procedure is that it can be employed in different essential molecular biology applications, such as site-directed mutagenesis, short (e.g. tag) sequence insertions, gene domain deletion or swap of domains between genes. the protocols for these applications are described in details by Atanassov et al. (1) and could be directly applied for construction of new expression vectors based on the pMMc shuttle vector. the range of the cloning scenarios described in this study could be largely expanded utilizing three features of the Gateway cloning system and PcR fusion cloning procedure as follows:
(a) the cloning procedure uses gene promoter and coding regions which have to be inserted first into Gateway entry clones. For many genes such entry clones are already available through different gene collections worldwide and could be used directly. if not available, the entry clones could be readily constructed via PCR amplification of a desired DNA region from other available sources with attB-tailed primers and Gateway BP clonase ii cloning into pDonR vectors (10) . the available large volume of genome sequence data further facilitates this and allows direct PCR amplification of desired gene regions and establishment of sets of corresponding entry clones in use.
(b) An important feature of the cloning procedure is the easy pyramiding of the constructed expression vectors. the Gateway cloning system allows attB-flanked DNA fragment cloned into expression vectors to be directly re-cloned into a pDonR vector (via Gateway BP clonase ii reaction) and to produce the corresponding entry clone. thus, the seamless fused DnA fragments cloned into expression vectors could be easily used for a second round of cloning and fusion with additional DnA fragments. An example for pyramiding of the cloned expression vector is the construction of pMXGA (Fig. 2b) . In the first round, the construction of pMXG creates a seamless fusion between the XylR/pXylA' and the GFP fragments. the created XylR/pXylA'-GFP fusion in the pMXG expression clone was converted to the pXGZ entry clone. the latter was subsequently used for creating a (XylR/pXylA'-GFP)-BlA fusion in the second round of cloning and construction of pMXGA (Fig. 2b) . Moreover, the established pXGZ entry clone readily allows a one-step fusion of the XylR/pXylA'-GFP fragment with any other 'gene' of interest and simultaneously cloning of the XylR/pXylA'-GFP-'gene' fusion product in the pMMc shuttle vector. thus, the construction of a relatively small set of expression and entry clones could provide a sufficient background of building blocks for direct gene cloning and construction of a wide range of gene expression vectors.
(c) the execution of some cloning tasks requires seamless insertion of a DnA fragment into a particular position inside another DnA fragment or fusion with two other fragments at both ends. this could be easily done through applying the domain swap protocol of the PcR fusion/Gateway procedure, simultaneously to the recombinational cloning into the Gateway expression vector (1) . An attractive application of this option is the simultaneous fusion of promoter and terminator regions on both sides of the gene coding region and cloning of the expression cassette in the pMMc vector. A scheme demonstrating this cloning option is presented in Fig. 4a . the cloning utilizes any entry clone(s) which includes an expression cassette with desired promoter and terminator regions. the entry clone could be easily constructed from Gateway expression clones generated in previous cloning experiments or simply through PCR amplification and cloning in a pDonR vector of selected fragments from available conventional vectors. Moreover, the protocol could readily use promoter and terminator regions present in different entry clones. the only other preparation necessary for this cloning is to construct two pairs of 'fusion' primers matching both ends of the cloned gene and the inner ends of the promoter and terminator regions. Following seamless fusion of the three DnA fragments (promoter, gene and terminator regions), the fused gene expression cassette is directly lR clonase ii cloned into the Gateway shuttle vector. the application of such a cloning scenario, however, will require an overlap extension to be performed using a larger amount of DnAs from the three fragments to produce a sufficient amount of the fused fragment. Alternatively, prior to the recombinational cloning, the fused fragment could be PCR amplified with the universal primers matching its ends. An example for application of this approach is the construction of an entry clone containing the t7 promoter/t7 terminator cassette from the pP t7 vector (8) these cloning scenarios and various applications of the PcR fusion/Gateway cloning procedure described earlier clearly demonstrate the high potential for wide, efficient and very flexible application of the pMMC Gateway shuttle vector in combination with this cloning procedure.
Protein expression in E. coli and B. megaterium
The measurement of the GFP fluorescence intensities in thermolysis protein preps derived from parallel liquid cultures of E.coli cells from three independent colonies carrying each of the pMXG and pMXGA expression vectors showed no significant difference in the levels of fluorescence intensities for these genes. this suggests that the fusion of the BlA gene does not change significantly the level of XylR/pXylA'/ GFP-BLA gene expression and the fluorescent ability of the GFP-BlA protein in comparison to these of the XylR/pXylA'/ GFP gene and GFP alone. the XylR/pXylA' drives strong constitutive expression of both genes in E.coli, supporting the XylR/pXylA' expression model reported by Knobloch et al. (12) . On the contrary, no significant GFP fluorescence was detected in the liquid culture of B. megaterium cells carrying pMXG and pMXGA expression clones without xylose addition to the growth media. the GFP and GFP-BlA expression in these B. megaterium cells started soon after xylose induction and reached a maximum about 8 h to 9 h after induction, similar to the XylR/pXylA'/GFP expression pattern reported by Biedendieck (3) . The fluorescence intensities in protein preps after expression of both genes in B. megaterium (with xylose induction) were about 4 to 6 times lower than those from their expression in E.coli (without adding xylose to the culture medium). one of the reasons for the lower expression levels and accumulation of GFP and GFP-BlA in B. megaterium could be the fact that the cultivation conditions, which were not optimized in this study, may have been suboptimal for this host.
Thermolysis extraction the thermolysis of microbial cells and release of the expressed recombinant proteins offers reliable and efficient protein extraction, when the recombinant proteins possess elevated thermal stability (20) . Several earlier studies show that both BlA and GFP possess high thermal stability (18, 19, 25) , which makes possible the application of thermolysis extraction for these two proteins. the XylR/pXylA' driven gene expression in B. megaterium cells requires xylose induction, which results in a high background in the subsequent DnS assay of α-amylase activity. That is why, E. coli was selected as a host for heterologous expression of GFP and GFP-BlA in the next part of the study, providing constitutive expression for both genes. the BlA alone possesses high thermal stability (25) , which significantly exceeds the thermal treatments applied for thermolysis. this makes the measurement of BlA activity appropriate to design mild and efficient thermolysis procedure. For this purpose, we used E. coli Bl21 cells carrying a pDeSt17-BlA vector, which provides a high level of iPtG-inducible BlA expression. the digestion of E. coli cell walls with lysozyme allows using of milder thermal treatment for cell lysis. equal volumes of cells were subjected of thermal treatment for 20 min at different temperatures in the range of 40 °c to 65 °c. After removal of the thermally denatured proteins by centrifugation, the clear lysate samples were analyzed for α-amylase activity. The control samples of E. coli Bl21 cells carrying a pDeSt17-GFP vector were analyzed in parallel, to take into account the endogenous α-amylase of E. coli. The relative BLA α-amylase activities measured at the different thermolysis preps, calculated after subtraction of the endogenous E.coli α-amylase activity, are shown in Fig. 5. the results demonstrated highest level of BlA activity after thermolysis at 40 °c and a gradual decrease to about 70 % of the initial value after thermolysis at 65 °c. Since BlA is a highly thermostabile enzyme, it could be speculated that the observed decrease in BlA α-amylase activity is a result of the increased BLA loss in the higher temperature samples due to BlA adhesion to the aggregates of thermally sensitive denatured proteins and, correspondingly, partial co-precipitation with them. this was confirmed by additional experiments showing no further loss of BlA activity after additional incubation of the 65 °c-treated sample for 20 min to 60 min at 70 °c, data not shown. Since the main portion of the thermosensitive cell proteins precipitate after treatment at 50 °c, we select this temperature for thermolysis extraction of recombinant proteins expressed in E.coli cells in the next experiments. the results also suggest that thermolysis of lysozyme-treated E.coli cells and other microbial cells at a moderate temperature could be used as a mild and efficient procedure for extraction of heterologously expressed recombinant proteins and simultaneous elimination of a large part of endogenous proteins and genomic DnAs. the described thermolysis extraction could be well complemented with a subsequent affinity-based purification step, which will allow reduction of the background level of endogenous proteins in the purified protein samples. The measurement of fluorescence intensities in B. megaterium thermolysis preps shows that such a thermolysis procedure could be readily applied for extraction of recombinant thermostabile proteins expressed in a B. megaterium host as well (data not shown). Relative BLA α-amylase activity of protein samples obtained after thermolysis of E.coli Bl21 cells expressing BlA (pDeSt17-BlA) and treated at different lysis temperatures. The BLA α-amylase activity was estimated as the activity of the protein extracts from the cells expressing pDeSt17-BlA was reduced with those of the endogenous α-amylase activity of E.coli Bl21 cells expressing GFP (pDEST17-GFP). The 100 % value of the α-amylase activity corresponds to 18.9 units per 1 ml of protein lysate.
Thermal stability of the GFP and GFP-BLA proteins
The fusion of studied proteins with fluorescent proteins is increasingly applied for direct assessment of their heterologous expression and conformation stability under various conditions, including thermal stability (18, 29, 30) . this approach offers an attractive option for comparative characterization of groups of newly cloned genes at a larger scale, including comparison of the expression levels of the corresponding recombinant proteins expressed in common microbial hosts. Similarly, it makes it possible to evaluate their conformational and functional stability under tested conditions. however, the GFP-fusion approach to studying new protein(s) requires preliminary information on the functionality of the fusion protein or at least the functionality of the GFP-fusion of other closely related members of the same protein family. in this part of the study we used GFP and GFP-BlA recombinant proteins expressed in E. coli to assess the functionality and thermostability of the GFP-BlA fusion protein. the protein samples containing GFP or GFP-BlA were subjected to different thermal treatments and subsequently the GFP fluorescent intensity and α-amylase activity were measured. The results demonstrated that the first sign for а thermally caused decrease in the fluorescent intensity for both GFP and GFP-BlA proteins was observed after treatment at 75 °c for 20 min and 80 °c for 5 min (Fig. 6a) . A further increase of the thermal treatment to 80 °c for 20 min led to only a partial, approximately 20 %, loss of the fluorescent intensity. Interestingly, longer thermal treatments at temperatures in the range of 60 °c to 70 °c and precipitation of the denatured cellular proteins resulted in a slight increase (up to 5 %) in the fluorescent intensities. This was most probably due to the decrease in the fluorescence quenching from the cellular proteins present in the sample. the obtained results differ from those reported by Zhang et al. (29) that the fluorescence intensities of both GFP and GFPthermostable xylanase are thermally sensitive. the authors studied partial length genes. Using the available sequence of the known genes, it is possible to synthesize the end part corresponding to the missing part of the studied genes or to directly amplify this end part by PcR from the DnA of the corresponding microorganism and to Gateway clone the end part into a donor vector for producing entry clones. then, the cloned partial sequence of the new genes could be fused with the corresponding end part(s) of the known highly similar gene and simultaneously Gateway cloned into the expression vector, following the protocol shown in Fig. 4b . Such cloning could be applied at a high throughput scale, generating a set of chimera genes containing a large part of newly cloned genes and a small end part of known genes sharing high sequence homology with them. Although not perfect, such an approach will allow relatively fast and low-cost initial testing of the functionality and conformational stability of a larger number of new genes. This could be used as a first step for selection of best performing gene candidates for a subsequent round of more detailed characterization of selected superior candidate genes. the constructed Gateway shuttle vector and PcR fusion/Gateway cloning procedure make possible the easy and throughput application of such an approach at a reduced cost.
Conclusions
in the present study, a Gateway shuttle vector pMMc was constructed for gene cloning and expression in E. coli and B. megaterium. this vector, together with the application of a PcR fusion/Gateway cloning procedure makes it possible to achieve very efficient and flexible seamless gene cloning in a sequence-independent manner. the described seamless cloning of the GFP and GFP-BlA fusion genes into the pMMc vector and their expression in E. coli and B. megaterium hosts well illustrate this.
the described thermolysis procedure offers simple and efficient extraction of the expressed recombinant proteins possessing elevated thermal stability. the procedure could be efficiently used for high throughput multiple sample extractions and for simultaneous extraction and partial purification of the expressed recombinant proteins through precipitation of the thermally denatured cellular proteins.
the characterization of the GFP-BlA fusion protein preps after application of different thermal treatments demonstrated that GFP-BLA shows fluorescent ability with high thermal stability and has α-amylase activity similar to those of the constituent GFP and BlA proteins.
the results from the present study demonstrate an integrated approach for solving some of the main problems related to the initial characterization of the functionality and thermal stability of proteins from Gh13 and Gh57 glycosyl hydrolase families, obtained after heterologous expression in laboratory hosts of new Gh13 and Gh57 genes cloned from environmental DnA samples.
